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:-,:litiS4itifittisitZt4eite f.::, re-in iikeVdijaiiiiiitin'of'c,oaterip
liett-'acti4l3 a -iattii,akft.:,soitt :awed en
fatErovem,nt in mijlplers, :at' Itgaati,if nOt

Raffi4lBtiolf-br the accseion,
-gave-way to verboaity,-arid low vulgarity

to age poetry. We folicitate ourselvesupon;Having produced this change, and
hops, far the sue of the profession, that
we may not be-agaia compelled to chastise
it for ruffianly., practices. Dot, although

Gasette has impiikveds its manners,
• ithavisot",its, teachings. The author of

the article we are• noticing, has seen the
_daY,, perhaps, that:he could gammon a
creditious, audience into, the belief , that
resistance-4o iliadeciaionaof the courts,fit:relation' toltanition,..szasjast_and:pra.
per; but when such a personputs himself
14.wardas the champion, of law, the farcehecolues tato bread for serious considera-
tlol2. ,Tbe time, was when some respect
was paid to his legal attainments ; that

"day.has long since gone by. He has out-
lived his reputation, as well as the peo•
plea' liking, anal now. his chief employ.

. stent:ls to abuse 41.3vernoiCartin,throngh
one column of the Gazette, and our hum-
ble Selves through the other.

We pass , by the froth, and the attempt
at itatimildation, contained ie the Gazettes
observations, with-the tingle remark, that
178 despise and defy, not only their author,
bat the whole set of cowardly Poltroons'via,endorse them. Did not the writer of
them know that he was slandering -us,
why dcieihenot quote from our writings
to establish his charges? This is not the
style of a whining, Abolition pretender,
however, whose claim to patriotism con•.
vista in calumniating•bis betters. But let
us .Considet the point of the Gazettea ar-

reiknUeteg-to establish the eonserjoion
sot seibelog a"," poor man's measure.'.' It
ileye '

" to,reason ilnieibeit,:CistliVtirn"FAtist hman may hire others to do, whioh the pooreman
a e

must do himself--that this is the one principleen which the laboring stases depend for the r
employment. end that Itwould be justas absurdfora Door mac to refuse to go into a rolling mil,,or alto 41 mine, at wages, because the more fhrtu •nate , proprietor of either can afford.to get along,eithOnt ethrkialt hiniset—or that it can make nodiff.reeee M.the recruit who goes into the field,provided every other man is equally required to

- be ; s 4
them either seperson or by melettlute—wouldlittrorselbl4l-7.
~ _

,

-tire rutier- to carefully considertriii.patigiiiiit;"and he-must arrive at the
___coitoTneon that the,writer of it looks upon

minscrip,tio4si whichdrag men froth their
siarwhich will add thousands

uponthousands of widows and orphans to
(ioaritliousands we already have, as a very

transac on.ti •or wary A man voluntarily
labaringilda coal pit, or any where else,
to,procuro means for the sinstenanco, of
those htil.rves better than himself, is quite
erdiirdiegulatter toa conscription which
mayNetchanciff,.-be the- meant'of iit ing
thora-faupers., We desire the reader toI
ituaePuber- here, that wearenot 'folding

iitt e law' itself; our only desireinto ehOW -withwhat
the

those
tr;heinpiarchase the tuveatl• igiy,

lota ori;:to"naiand•Of loOk
npoirttaiissttai -nosions.provisions-
tiNgiodikwir4lllsl3estorret trporqdralroa#7
stk7*lts:Ufieleferyitziremove
therareWillimioFPrifidEr eedwhiee7men:

.oRreaders raraembenthat we madam°
eoitorialethiectiont-mbater- to - the Oolv:
sc.4l4tlip=act, 'frOui the day of its pasange
until the draft was accomplished in this
comigi `rindthenour attention was callofq..Cr*:l4slithikleas atteTi‘lifAfociloilmsgalc prote that it was iathei
Otto.* eoaetment for, a poor man •to

00,":ttiplate j e make no oj3jactiop to it
inivr` iliaveirein the ex.:4viticO?af yfl2O r -up-
on it and have it re-,
peiged-or---us...3ito,i, Uan wu. Oof oh-jeamuligriart./tUrriitibat to 44:449wide:it, ina-our objection totheif hetiditifirtgOtWae thei-it Wan :no- imiesaitr-ki it,
crltil. they perverted -the ararifar'the-PODWinto one far Sonthern-sabjegatitin and ne

Mgtnernancipatlon. Andy if the' Writerthelkilti,e, an ae w o have oont
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trat,k-thowotila-ainnodnie, etzt.photiatlea;;;tbst they Wahl& `slEoliTai;
livirecia alit) of the'Non, as_. ..
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long as there is a slave bearing servile
chains." This is what we object to.

We object too to our noble struggle for
national unity, in +4elearts ofour
entire people are Cantered,"being convert •

-04 1 into 131.445tmgcrusade fit:Wholesale nc
grp emivicitlittion. We arenot content to
glinrifiaithe lives of our own people, in
order itiat AbolitiOniam me,y. experiment
in negroequality and amalgamation.—
We arefor the putting down of the rebel
lion - tor the sake of our people and insti-
utions ; in accomplishing this glorious
and inspiring work we care not who or
what suffers, ,Ourjabieet is_the-preserva-
:tion of !;?r,trnign4,,-77,80t, the destruction

.the safety of any locakinstitutioti,
and it the Administrititin,ol., potne_bilck
to ire first-lesson, - and;proclaim it to ,the
people, tits ifeeeno :ConticiiPtion, to
fill uyibur,tirtnies;,' ;But if the,"#chemeii of
the ultra Abolitionists are to be carried
out, the,peop4 need nokipsagine that they
arcrietlione with Conscriptions.

While •We'hatie ever in our humble way
,opposed,vtiol lions of.aws, no matter how
abnoitottathey-.,may be, so do we still
olgitter-I:dietice to' the . Conscription.
There is but one outrage to whichwe would
co resistance, and that is interference
with the ballot box. If ever that is in-
terfered with—and it is not unlikely—then
the time will have arrived when " the
spirit of•the first-born Cain will reign in
all bosoms," and when, perchance, Our
popular form of government will go down
in blood. Bat we will still hope for the
bestowd labor to4treserve ontinatitutions
and oir.P'eciple'eritittts.' Ve alit nothing
we arenot witling to concede, but there is
no right we pessess.which we are not de
termined to maintain. • .

Were we disposed to counsel opposition
to law, we could quote many a piece of
high Abolition authority to justify it. The
Abolition tpartylia.s been lawless from its
organization,-advisiug and practisingop-
pultion to every law which stood in Its
way. Its leaders axe lawless and rev*
tionary: and as a fitting conclusion ,to
these observations, we quote the following
extract from a speech delivered some tiltly
since in Llnciuster, by that Abolition
champion, John W. Forney. He said

"What is there in our Isanpy country:to make•caen ,afraid of the light of day, or of honed i'n-qui'ry l Have wo a eoruteript taw that teats the
husbandman from the plow, the fatherfrom his
ramify, the sort from hts Widowed mother, to go
*nth ,and ant u gladiators for ambi ions kings ?
Hive we a gang of hired tax-gatherers to drainthe suhstanoe -of thh people? Is our Preiddent
anAttila-oraCaligula?,Is ourßoanate Coon-

eit-of Ten-T, Odßttlr-oe of Representatives a
teldi oftYrants, armed with power to ravish nod
destroy? usitrpattou' agatnst such wrongs
would he Justifiable and r ght, for tee are (crutchthe-great &urns that resistance to tyrants is cv6e-dieace to God!'

THE DRAFT
Every mail brings eoae new interpreta-

tion of the Conscript Act, We are not
certain from day to day what particular
kink the district ProvDst Marshal or the
Provost Marshal General or Aesimart
Adjutant General or Secretary of War may
take into their respective heads. We art
now informed by authority, that the pay•
went of $3OO is as good a 4 a substitute,
inasmuch as the Government receives itfor the " procuration of a substitute."--
We referred to this a week ago as the pal-
pable meaning of the act, but found au-
thority against us. We give below the
latest decisions. all important to drafted
men :

Important to Drafted don
Paovoam MARSHAL GENERAL' S tOrnaz, Wash., Jaly 18, 1888. ),

Captain J. Heron Poster, Provost Mar.
dial: lam directed by the Provost Mar•
that General, to acknowledge the receipt
of your communication of the 12.th inst.,
and to say in reply that,

Ist. When drafted men fail to report,
the-District is not resposible for their de•
sertion, any more than for the desertion
of members of its quota in the field, The
district must therefore be credited for
them.

2d. The paying s3ou for " procuration
of substitutes" under the law, throws upon
the Government the resposibility of pro
viding such substitutes, and relieves the
district therefrom. It is paid for •' pro-
curation of substitutes."

Zd. The District must present men lia-
ble to military service, suitable and ac-
ceptable, not exempts. It cannot present
for military service to the Government
men whoare exempt therefrom by law. It
must make up for them.

HENRY STONE,
Assistant AdJiitat General

Important Order for Aliens.
CIRCULAR—NO.58, .

WAR DEPARTMENT,
FROTOST MARSHAL HENERAL'SDPEICE„

WASHINGTON, July 18,1763. )
Any person claiming exemption on the

ground of alienage ehall tile before the
Board an affidavit:

1. That he is an alien, and setting forth
the government of, which he.claims to be

_

a subject.
:The...time when he came into the

United States, and where he has resided
since;that date.„ ,

-3-.; That he has never declared Ms in,
'tendon to becorge_a Oitizen of the United.
States, and his. not 'exercised the right of
suffrageby voting at any election: in any
"State.

4. That he claims to be- exempt ken!service on the ground that he is the sub-ject of a foreign government, and has notMediae& cis Intention to become a citizenOf the United States and has never voted
in any State. The affidavit to be support-
ed by any proof the party may offer. Ifthe Board is satisfied that theparty claim-ing exemption is fully entitled theretokinder the act of Congress, they willdischarge him fiom the draft; but if theyOre not satis4ed they ahallyefer the case,
with the affidtivit; through the ProvostVarshal, for decision by the Department
Of State, in the meantime suspending anyaction in the case until the decision of the
State Depaitment be made. The oertific3' a of the State Deilartment shall in suchc SEIB be considered evidence of the factWhether the-person is or is not subject to
inilitary deity.

JAMES B.:Fav,
Provost Marshal. Cf suers!

cutcyLsa- 7Azi,'s4.
I Existing laws malier_a distioctimrinithemaster of pay#.lminutiesoor other allow-quem`-betPifign-aViEll trkfejcl,P teNqiEtxna o pitrpcie_of„..the110am:1-434Si.aLlMnYipof.Aftldescentsitfistitateseachotifer'-nn,tler thipirollthent net.

-JAMES-fiJE,Y,
; st,4l4s.

stutkortarispeasant_ tProvost' ii;listU'4auslusteffweratZ
- The Provost Marshal General has wilt-tt,letter to Governor Andrew, Bimp-itiOasetts, is which 'hU m_,iothat if it shallbe infule to weerto him by:the govaimorof fooy State,Ahat _particulars. towns towhich onoWW-hafa been-kiiined-ha4eIpretoftireltetfullixfarnishod a surplus ofmen-oier theit'irs3tag, order be

r'ed dieeherirmilfrbio seridceofttkOcitodaldottstorttufsber ofmen called intodoorticebyibitlifibitkNilt .from Mal.
towits'eittioltothe surplusprovedta-bsee
been funiob#d-Istotcofas.'' Tows will

, (

thus get credit-actnally for their excess on
former calls. The number of men thus
discharged from the service will be added
to the nest subseque4fiquota of the Con-
gressioncl district to thich said towns be-
long. -

A CANDID' atATEMENT
'I he taut Week„-

From the Wort.So much misrepresentation of the scenes
of the last week has been imposed upon
the country by the r reAcal ,newspapers,
sand suAagross perveision of,th'e -truth re
garding theiarigin•inad.nature of the draft
riots,that,we are glad, to oonfirm, the re-,sult!of our -oWri ottservations.of those oc4
currences by the clear testimony of a
jiirannlequally nnpr'ijndiced, which hog
taken equal pains to inform itself of the
facts. Oar staff of city .reporters .observ•
ed and mingled with the rioters in all parts
of the city—the best evidence of 'which is
that two or three of them were robbed.—
They confirm the facte stated below in
every particular. The reasoning based
upon them will commend itself t i every
candid mind. Says the Journal of Coma
171tree :

We have moved through the city by dayand by night since the commencement of
the riot, have witnessed the scenes of vio-lence which have occurred, have con-
versed with all classes and kinds of then,
and 'we are able to Wotan opinion on the
subject which is entitled ti this much
weight at least,that it istbased on thorough
personal investigetioh and examination
also, during the whole-progress of the
riot.

1. The outbreak was not "premeditated
nor organized, 'except on Saturday abd
Sunday. It was a great blander to con-
mence the draft on Saturday and alio* a
Sunday to follow, during which the dx•
citemeot became intense. The commence-
ment of the riot on Monday was by a few
hundred perilous", wiiicinly a local disturb-
ance; and the spreading of the outbreak
was probably as mach a matter of stirrise to those rioters as to thepublicatPage.P •The came of the Spreading, and
the spirit which animated the insurgent
thousands, was everywere the same—op
position to the draft. It was the only
topic of conversation in all parts of the
.fosm women ands•bliildren-Were asfierce.as the men, and almost everywhere'throughout the city the same feeling man-ifenteditself. The only bond of union

man-ifested,
rioters was the bond of feel.ing.

2. It rous t be noticed that while there
were thousands of rioters, without organ•
ization and without leaders, who were ac-
tive in the riotous work, there were oth
er thousands who were spectators, taking
no part for or,against the riot, but express-
ed freely their sentiments in opposition to
the draft.

We cannot close our ayes or ears to thisfact. Most of these persons counseled
waiting for the courts to pass the law.When any, one baked what they would doif the government should go on with it
in spite of such a decisicm withont wait
ing tor it, they maintained an ominons si
fence or expressed their bitter opposition.
Ilia we regard as one of the most import
ant aspects of affair, and one which de-
ITIEVICI3 the consideration of the Elntlaori-
ties.

The thieving and plundering was the
natural result of a riot. Hundreds of thelowest characters took advantage of the
condition of affairs, and the impunity of
their first etlorts in this line doubtless led
many of the original rioters to join them,
an that the whole al.& on Tuesday seem•
ed to be a plundering mob. But this
phase on the riot disappeared mostly on
Wednesday, and during that and the fol.
lolling day the riot continued, vastly
weakening, but kept up by the original
parties. in the eastern part of the city, in
the original spirit, until the final suppres-

, aion on Thursday night.
4. The plundering of citizens on the

sidewalks and in various parts of the city
seemed to be done by the ordinary thieves
and villiane who infest the city, arid whotook advantage of the entire withdrawalof the police from their patrols to workin bodies, thus leaving the peaceable
streets without protection. This could
not be avoided, and no blame can be at-
tached to any of the authorities for it.

6. It was manifest to any one who view•
ed the riot from a sensible point, that twothings

.
were necessary to suppress it.—

force and reason. Force alone could not
operate succ*essfully at first,_ because wehad none. n New.York competent to theend until some days had elapsed ; second,because the end would have been much
prolonged, and the destruction of life and
property would have been immensely great-
'er before the end was reached. The
great crowds of spectators to whom we
have alluded who, by their silence, if theydid not encourage certainly did not die-courage the real mob, were to be reachedby reason and brought to a sense of the
ntal importance of law and order. Thisbeing accomplished, the rioters would ap•pear much diminished in numbers, andwould be themselves reached by --
meets from those whom they in some de-gree regarded as their supporters.

6.. the effect of Governor Seymour's
speech and first proclamation was mostharipy. The crowd which had kept watchopposite.the Tribune office dispersed afterhe addressed them and issued his procla-
matiba, and never reassembled. There
was no longer any disturbance of any im-
portance down towo. The same effectworked up town, aided by the increasingdisplay of military force, backing the po-lice; and the laborious efforts of worthycitizens to reason 'with the excited poptilace produced as much effect as the force,

7. With all the efforts of the political
papers to charge thihnob on one party,and to giva it a politiesdcharneter, it is to
.be noticed as final and conolusivoeyidanco
against any such statement, that no indi-vidual known to the public as 4 high orlow, state, city or ward politician has bed'found with the rioters; but, on the con•
trary, all these men, of -all parties, havelabored diligently and faithfully to sup-press the riot, both in volunteer dompa-nies and by going among the hasurgetittto persuade them to listen to *reason. -Itis therefore, highly improper th gliargethat the mob had anrpolitical character,and when we take into consideration theenergetic action ..of •GoNernor Seymour,aided by prominent men of altparties, we
are certainty justified in believing that thiswas no party riot, but simply and plainlyan outburst of the opposition of the labor-ing:classes to the execution of the 'con-.scnptaon.

8. And now as to thefuture. The Pres-ent aspect of affairs; ieetua,to be this .: thatthe people of New. York, including theriotersut last wetik, are for the time tigttina law abidingepebrile. We believe they,can be kept so by moral fortes if a wiseand prudent course is,adopted: ""If theointintstration at Praillingtott placeitself-in communication with, the rtiover-norof, New -York, and consult 'with. hima-to" the bburse to be pursued, we feelassured that harmonious action can behad,the,people• anal thergovernment be .eatisl;fled, and no further trouble take place.Boowerrors-which have been made arerasnifgst. The , ought.not to have,bean cApiencedbydie, United Slates`anthornieez • ,/t should not have.been com-mencedat a timliswhen our military forceswetiiiralithgent. and when the families ofthose;braveMen, as well as otallothers atflothei,tork exposed to. thisioatbrcialt.--Viiiicum &estiens relating '4o,„thiproper-quotas of the state, towns, and counties,.onght to be deci.ipiltliFittjha.nlMic mind
relieved that„asocit„,Aftaothittio.United .81stes:istoirimktilinitr'Atasiaw,witli,9overtiorSeynvinti,N3lllofur of till'hallptit
`mostbithpatritaiiinailt *.ll47:liff Sae

(1...

mistake, and our word for it there will be
no more dissatisfaction on the part of thepeople, and the peace of the state will bepreserved. For wkittever may be thoughtof the coaduct *the mob, it Must be,borne in„,mind,that the habits ofallclessefcountry them`€otslk, alumniargue and think, MO thatmoral infitienceshivie their • weight: irt.:.the.',,iery- lowestcircles. These ought not tabe negkacted.

ly the rigid censorship hitherto exerci•
sed over Mr. Vallandigham's communica-
tion with the public is intended to be un-
stood ,as an inauguration of a system. of
coercion and intiacidation, to be purtitta
in thosabernatorial_ campaign in. Ohio,
the administration wi.l learn that as hitnomination was the result of its arbitrarycourse towards him, so his election willbe the inevitable result of a continuance
of that course. Judge Warren, of _Cin-
cinnati, fined a citizen $l5 who repelledthe assault of a soldier who bad attackedhim, because he had hurrahed for Mr.
Vallandigham. Tho next evening a meet•ing of the Democracy was calledin Which
hurrhhing for Mr. Vallandigham was thoorder of exercise. A more significantlesson has not been offered for contem-
plation within the past two years, unlessit was the nomination of Mr. Vallandi-
gham which was of exactly similar inc.
port.

JUDGE WOODWARD, the Democratic can-
didate for Governot, visited the battle.
field at Gettysburg, last week, to look
after his son, who is the Lieut. Colonel of
the Second 'Pennsylvania Reserves. The
army had left, Gettrysliurgbefore the Judgeleeched there, but he was satisfied'thathis eon had escaped unhurt in that terri-rible conflict. Col. Woodward was woun•ded in a previous battle, and is a cripple
for life. Judge Woodward has another
son in Gen. Conch's army. Daring h sbrief stay in Gettysburg and York, theJudge wait called upon by itnumber'of t he
most prominent citizens.—American 1 o/-flutter, Carlisle.

A LOsson
What a lesson to the fosterers of hatred

between the North and South is the fra-
ternization of the two armies at Vicks-
burg! To-day, says the correspondent of.
the New York Tribune, "both armies
Beerii.•to' lave • discarded every feeling of
personal bitterness, and to have recognised
the quarrel in which they have been fight-
ing a purely public one, that ought not to
interfere with friendly personal relations.
Wherever you turn in the streets of Vicks-
burg, and on whatever transport you go
you will find Union officers and soldiers
treating rebel officers and soldiers to the
best eatables end drinks our army canafford, as if they were old friendsjust met after a long separation. Cor-diality and good feeling prevails through-
out the city." There were no jeers
by the Union men. They talked calm-ly about the war. "To my surprise," IIsays this observer, " I have never else-where heard these conversational controvervies about the war and its causes and
ends so calmly and mildly conducted sincethe commencement of our national trout)
lea. No one who has witnessed this ex-
traordinary meeting of the two armies
can fail to have seen this friendly spirit
manifested. It is a subject of remark
throughout our army. My belief in the
irreconcilable character of the feud be-
tween the North and the South lice beengreatly undermined thereby." Therehave been eubstuntially the same scenes
on other occasions. The people North
and South do not want this war one mo-
ment longer than is necessary to re-estab-
lish the Union, the Constitution, and theBr.ston

It Is to the credit of the Homan Cabo-
lie clergy that, while they have kept studi-
ously aloof from the agitations which
have brought about this "cruel war," they
are haw employed in endeavoring to checkthedisorder and riots in our streets. Near-
ly every priest in ths city of New Yorkand Brooklyn, on Sunday last, exhorted
his flock td.keep the peace aad obey thelaws. Their influence and example will be
more effective In putting a stop to riotous
proceeding in the future than a brigade of
soldiers. We wish we could say that allclergymen were as praiseworthy to this re-
spect as the Roman Catholic clergy are.—World.

DIED t
--

At the re.idenle une'e in Washiziat ncounty. AL aXANDEIt. Mcli I - EY. •on fLeopold and Rosanna Furt.wengle:. of Greensburg. Pe.. aged aRt. years.

Thefuneral will take place this day t Fr!day) at
it o'clock a. m., from the residenoe of With=
Mitobel. Pennsylvania Arent's. and proceed to
St. Mary's Cemetery

LIGHTNING FLY RILLER,
KILLS FLIES INSTANTLY

without danger toiaytkiug elm For Buie by
dIMON JOIINSTON.

eters.= Smithfield and Fourthstreet
ti! Burnett's Prepa -toion9 Ftill •elling at 50cents and articles such as Ere-have's Bitters atsozn42lettiny like bate their former priee3.

---

LIQUID STOVE POLISH.

Reason. why 12is better than dry Polish:
I. It is already mixed'2. It has normoll whatever.
8. Itpro laces no dirtor dust.4. Itstands the moat intense heat.
5. It preserves from rust.

tho malt economical polish.
7. It Is not onw,-fearth the labor.For sale by SIMON JOHNSTON.,y2l cattier Smithfieldand Fourth eta.

O N. I, Y

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAIS

onou,tairms.bronglit out-from Li ver-potO.. Lo'ndonderry," Cork, or 'Gal-way. to'New "York, in FIRST CLASS MAILBTRA.AtERS, for
Twenty-rive Dollars.

•

.; Parties also brought out by Bailing Vessel atlowest rates. Aopty to
D. O'NEIL.Chronicle building. 70 V.fth et, Pittsbutgh. Ps..1.915tf

FOR, S:A.LE. •
• .npuz, 117‘DEREIGNED EXECUTORSR. of JOSEPHBELL, late of Robinson Town-ship, Allegheny County, Penn's, deo'd. offer forsale ItO acres of choice land, situate within5 miles of the City of Pi,tsburgh in said township,on the line of the Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleRailroad: said' isn't containing 7w acres of coat,end being part ofthe homestead farm of the saidJoseph Bell, deal.

Executors.• ROBT. JAMESNICH BOLSEONL .,'}
ALSO. twenty-three acres of land adjoining theabove farm, on which there is a.twe story framecottage in good order and-nerely new. 4 acres oiskid land being creek bottom. and the one half ofsail land being under cultivation with a largenumber of choice fruit trees twanted thereon.'For particulars and terms apply to R. H. NICH-QLSON, Mains'Arpress Men, Grant- street,Pittsburgh; • • • -'' lyllilmd

N:3PNK, ,P-11040e0V.,11,1!
To !Otremathen and Improve the Bight,

• ,1 Tag 1025pAE rleaßlAi .:Russian • - Spiintactlea.•

EIDERSONNI 81111PFERLNG /MOM DE.ai. festive sight, arising fromage or other coni-es, can be relieved btlinsing the Russian Feb.ble be
p ich havebeen well tried bymany raga-if-saeth ey zona of ..Mtsburgh anddinky. tow hom they have given perfect satiable-tiQa. The eartuFwv. of;thesaVersong COSIbest my 0180e. •

All who 'purchase tone pair of the Riad=dPebble lee an• entitled tobe sopplied ineturefree with those which will &bransatiafactioli:Wnerdrae,ifYon wish to ensure 'an law,ive-met isyougghthtsallga...._
vakly Practical Optitaati," ,`•,#,aaufik dewBailin-P*o -13. 11cctPuthi.tnidigASl4l3ol44 xiraikocofbasil/6144-4d ea Elaiardak.

TELEGRAPHIC.
ligtEls'-10E GIVEN UP

ARMY GRJAttOEMORALIZED
Our Succesies Confirmed
MORGAN STILL AT LARGE

GENIERAL,B.A-NIEW-ARMY,

News freim NEW.. Orlwws

f.03111 .9X .:la ..4Efigßit:4llElo.o.Y-At.IY:
WASHINIGTON ITEMS.

RUMORED SURREIODER
JOHNSTON.

&c.

MEMPHIS, July 21, Via Cairo, July
Gem Harlbnt's scouts, who -arrived to.
day from, Oakland, Miss., report ATohnson•at Brandon, and. Sherman in possessionof
Jackson. Ruggleie., Chalmers',.Banfidere
and Fergusdn'an . forces ere at , Topola.
Ruggles is concentrating his forces, with .
the intention rirobaNy of making a dash
on our lines

The correspondence from Bragg and
Johnston's armies depicts them as being
in great destitution and greatly demoral-
ized. They give np Mississippi, and advise
the planters to stay and.nialte the best
terms, possible. Scouts report that the
majority of the planters are anxious that
we should get possession of the cohotry
before Davis.fras time to conscript.. Jobb-
stela's army is estimated not to exceed
thirty thousand.

Great consternation exists throughott
the whale SotAm country. Reports ofour.success at Natchez, Yazoo City and
Jackeou are fully confirmed. Laige
amounts of munitions of war, and espe-
cially ammunition have fallen into our
hands at these plfiees..

CINCINNATI, July 28.—Morgan creased,the Muskingum river at Etiglesport, 1.8miles below Zanesville, at ten o'clock this
morning. Semite report his force. onethousand stisitjg,. with threepieces of ar-tillery. Lentont, of the 86th Ohio,
sent his regiment and a large number Ofmilitiaafter him. Cal. Chandler, of Zanes•villa, and twenty-five citizen' scouts werecaptured at . Deavertown lastAght.Latest reports from Eaglesport statethat the Eighty-sixth Ohio, under Lieu-tentutt Colonel hleFarran, are fightingwith the rebels and driving them towardsZanesville. This is not entirely reliable.Business is suspended at Zanesville, andthe citizens are turning out en masse to re-
eat Morgan's progress.

NEW Foul, July 23. —New Orleans let.ters state that Generals Weiteel'e and Dad.ly's brigades, antler General Grover, leftPort Hodson on the evening of the 9th,and went to Donaldsonville, to clear outrebel batteries nearthere; when within afew miles of there, the 30. h Massachusettsregiment, in advance, was suddenly attacked, and one hundred and fifty menkilled and wounded, and threefield piecescaptured. Every effort will be. made byGen. Banks to recover Brashear City andOpolousas Railroad. At last accounts, theenemy were renorted to have fallen backbeyond Bayou Lafouche.
An expedition is said to have also goneby the river to Alexander. The gunboatSciota was sunk in the Mississippi river in,collision with gunboat Antoney. An ex-pedition from the Squadron off Galvestonhas destroyed three schooners and threehundred bales of cotton in Galveston Bay.On return of the party, Lieut. Deavinportwas severely wounded, by rebels in am-bush.

Ns.w Yost, July 23.—The steamer Cre-ole, from New Orleans on the' 16th, ar-rived at midnight. She spoke off thethe coast of Florida, the gunboat Cuyler,with a prize side wheel steamer in tow.The tollowing is from the Era:"A dispatch from Port Hudson d.tedthe 13th from Genera: Irwin to GeneralEmory, states that General Sbtrman haddriven Johnston out of Jackson, and waspursuing him rapidly.
L3ol. Chickering, Provost Marshal atPort Hudson, has sent large numbers ofprisoners to New Orleans, including allcommissioned officbrs, who.are not to beparoled.
On the evening of the Bth, seven trans-ports left Port Hudson for operations inanother quarter.

NEW YORK, July 23.—The Tribune'sHarper's Ferry letter of. the 21st states,that the main body of our army is twenty.five miles south of Berlin, with no presentappearance of a forward movement. It isnot impossible they may return to Berlin.Lee lies between Martinsburg and Win.cheater, Hie pickets occupy the Potomacriver from Cherry Run, thirteen mileswest of Martinsburg, down to Harper'sFerry. On Friday night they drove in onrpickets at the Ferry. They are in force at.Shepherdstown, Martinsburg and Charles-town.

NEW YORK. July 23.- --WaShington spe-cial& state that Gen. Grant ,is to be ap-pointed Major General in the regular ar-my, in place of Gen.Wool, retired.Hazel B. Cushing;,a wealthy citizen ofMontgomery county, Md., has been ar-raigned before a court martial, chargedwith furnishing information,- to Stuart'stAvatry, *here tolfind a drove of 1,001`.1.g0v-,ernmeitt•Cattle, and tie nuniber of troops,guarding them, Two witnesses" teatiett,,Lto the.faet.. '

MThe rumor that Lee bad ratIrOREV: • intoaryland is . tinconarnsed. P..„03 latest.unofficial intelligence leavek the two arlmiesWitchiug :each other% '"the rebels anthu.Restr and-thefederaltlan the east sidebelow the ridge,,
NSW YORK, .1 .(11:, 23, —The Times hasthe following; •
WASHINGTON July 22.—There, is a ru-mor in town Of Johnston's surrnder toSherman or grant, but it is impossible azyet to got it:sufficiently authenticated. ;Tho steamer City of. Limerick, fromLiverphol, has arrived here. • Her newsban been anticipated.
NEW:. 'irons; July Mayor Opdykeoffers a-reward of $BOO forthe apprchen-heitaion 'and cOnvictiori ioi.v4traon.nott-victed of Murder arid tkrao4 auxin theJeteriot.

July 23.=Threb steamboatloadsat 'Mbrgat's met_ arrived hire thisraorimingy , • ,
•

• ' • pissolution.
lidiE7C'OPA.ll.32lOß.Silitib, existing•;be:,..IL—tveeen the nuidersmned, _under_the Sim andname of.KNAP, ^RUDD CQ.',Lerptres this dayby limitation.. The businesthwill .be continuedby Charles,Knap, by whom all demand!' due toor from the late flrm will be settleEd.CHARLKN•

•H. AP;P: KIDD -
-

rucHous-k.Fort PittFoundry *July- .1863. 3718-211 McODEAtONDAND DITN4O:IA.
,
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TO-DAY'S AIIITERTIff‘
WEEKLY HIDE BeIX e.A GOOD FAMILY N BPAPER. Ui"

S,IIBT 1811114.. kr. 1174,Price WrimirrrxrarrEi.' •

T-5.4-
. .juLy ............................

IACBITM arc{ ~GL DE' fit.
AREtJE IN RECEIPT OF NEW
_RR-4300v0, bought, -darkly-GI

-offer to if andretail httyera, at_nparh..lower rates ..*ban. aunts&I Ottoterw:eaiirtnial)teOfTli, kiIIINGSAFAILOrGOODS antiNO'FlOtvol.
asoakyof-+Diatielt---TWIMMING•S. SUM

t.
WEEE41BSOIDRalES-SOMME'S , dIO,ISEY`ai dOL+.-VE•4. 'BUErttt FORNIERIg -G-GOODS.a0., to make'rette for Ottr Fall purchase,

Ile_ Country.merabanta-willOntl-t.nreWttoldt.aleDepartment
ti low

wi ir4onrline, and' at.ntioo ti;,low as arilhonealnihis,eita
or in the Least. "

•

eutii

BTUACRM45431411)00
. .

No 711'litIrrk trot,
1,24 BitiPle949ilrfklii44l/74 14 16id.
WAlexis% • -

&Oblation-ea a potter Inar'www.iintes# or
GroceryattirePy-ayonrecreao.w:zn einacwiittedxl hitte.trtaincts. 4.44resa: ;-'IV-titbriffaii19242t n ze-ri

lilt OtrFOR A 2111EvrT„ler0
llFJP•fratie
lidt:herr.-pdreit teni`fidli.2oTebetroili;od.:Traion-.-it,Minehester
140feet deep cex t.leraiersa7.. 7 to an siNexpare'oeo4lrCA 4..kaU4lollloliieye'Rro ;pea. MID •

-- 13. cIITAIBERT a SVISTS.:
_ . 51..garket, etre.
ItANHIS'S . . -• .

SPICED SYRUP-C-F BLAC4.IIEILICyI
nvaluable far

Cholera Inti.ottent,or Seinamor,tain-

i... ,-01.ini,111iirrhcere, lOyantiorilriftc

ittllngaribirtirtrrliffr icitlei 43,4is esPll4
...._ - i

Prepared a n d eleld e_oruy by
A. J. RAVIN it CO., 1.ty2l • " Apothavaries,433: Market street;

1.
SHAKER BONNETS;,

.15ce.ntir.:"
Iit'CL.P..,LLAND.SI4.I3CI:I.O;sI,

.55.Fiftli ;)

LADIES and KISSES'

HOOP SHIRTS;

II'CIJELIANG'S.. AUCTION :ROW
PLAIN AND FiG.lplippi'll4Cll SI t

FANCY SIE.HS,

SHEPHERD PLAIDS, LAWNS,

DRESS GOODS,

hints, Giagiwis,

BLEACIItiD SfiIaTINGS AB 8111EM

CASSIMERE3 'ORBOYS' WEAR',

COTTONADES,

TABLE DIAPERS, HONEY COMB QITIL

Hoop Skiits,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,.

SHAKER MODS. BONNETS.

BONNET RIBBONS, FLOWERS

RIICHES,

A full and coxplete stook, as chearcas .caii be
found anywhere et '

WM. SEMPLE'S,'
180 and 182 Federal-Steeet;

ALLEGHENY,

WholesaleDealt:via-Se invited to call tmod
examine our stook.

JONDON A4IID INTIFAUOB
Royal Mail Ocant6:l7's

CELEBO.A.TiED RENIED TES
• '

-• BIIOOD POWDER AND
•

Ch CI I Wl' DI IE. 14-
A cW,aincura for Diseases of Horses and Math):Ircy.,wn to and used oat, by the Companyin their'sign stabletdrom 1644 until the °panics_ of theHallway ellerthe principal rouses. After the gen-
eral use ofthese remedies in.all the stables of theCOMOULT.,theirsancta sales • oreoridamtied stook
were discentinued.agatingto the Company a*
imam.i.V.000per annum. In 11153 the London
:Brewers' ittmcion offered.the ComPany-*JAWfor thexestdpea and usethe articles only in theirown IMP& ' •BLOOD *cits,DEß. '
A iiirtaktourefor feunder, 'Cutemper, rheutfut%
USW hidel bonnd;lnward'aindrut lossofappetite-media= heaves,coughs. colds, and 'all disuses
of the tit, surfeit of ,scabbers. glanders. polt
evil; e, inflanynatlon of the eicat:'.llsfule:
and all dialmum erialne from impure blood. car
rests the stomachand ' ere improves the aPt ,11.7
rite, regulates the bowels. corrects all deranee-
Menu. of ithe glands. strengthens the 'system.'
makes the.-eldn smooth and glotcr. Horses bro-
ken downy hard labor or driving.9mokly re.!
storediby using the powder oncea day. Nothing
will:be found equal tout In keepin horses' up in
appearance. conditionand •

'London imd Interior Royal Mail CompanYS,
CELEBMATED BONE OINTMENT.
A certain Aare • for sPaehl;'Anthony, scratches,'
lumps, tame mambas. etwellings, bruisasjoto-
dared net, oldublains. wind galls, contractionsof
the tendons. , bone enlargements,&c.„ _ • -

Blood Pole der We per 12 os,Lpackagese Bone,Ointmentn500?per ca. far. - No. Strand. LOA'dcm.Idolleeson4 iterbirgeWPinit. ' •• Frenah,Ric isinfe_k_ Philadelphia.
• : WHANC hieSAILM,Pittsburgh Drug House.P°ll4l4Mll4°_.t

Lyinopana:4sLlDlTell.f4B4POWDER
In summer when Miura-is low,
tnme forth inAmami the insect foe, • ,
Andfirtoribli4ltSley &IretonAndturek Iv inmostrseidir...•But &ay.:whew 'heaters.black, or isbiteIn'doith samine* o ate otifroutd-onite*
IfI4einiTowder Otto° to lightIn their

hstre
ottscrovittlitY—

Prisstier leharAess to manliindisnd.willdisteillimele, ingeew dem wrnmo•plardi
,,&o..:L3,olestsfainstie eerasure deethlosztp•

,YoVI/445,10 Onticloit•.• ---3Stupt
Inizappezil litasardreeitsi_l. "tong* or di*L'Onner;:if thZIV sh. f24 '*,hll4'

TO-DAY'S AUDVEBTIBBMI&NTB
iltiOLinDlS WOULD DO WELL TO

" 1i and saPPIY themielvet alai that Terry

etnvezient ar.ime,
-,)

,
Wr.G-11_ IGME,

..F t, TRAVRLIING SHIRTS.

4.404 1,1t:Lly whaenhth sroetarc eieneyir i.eti a large Invoice anew
- 78 Ma ka et., be Mt.Ir CourfUthlklan&ct HDL ia THatE end.1/2, ^;''''
"5).24

osELOCUTIONARY ENTERTAIN-MENT.
--- PrCK-470-02Y7)tli-ti)ThithS.
AitniCA.X.4-4111r, Cinainaad.

avfnalialyTafared f the
-4.47,4lm4isajtiAra4MatftlitibiglAWCom*

raltteeimiltattra aBeadiarat-
CONCERT RATAT!'

tlplPirarderEroufsg,it.Tulk2slll,lB63.sOtients-tilisitsul- at the Music
andj3took stores gf Pittsburgh and Allegheny.
SlWtairtilitriat

1724.1 t
pt 'FB9W, PRIN&FELEEfipptia2 11314, 117is24 • - DUNlarry Y.No. 4 Dian:mad

inh .11.113SITGA,RitORD RAMS, ./.1141111gUr, .:41:'44* 0:.'Ol4 brsan atm si-Dlardoed:1,21 3ZI J. DUNLENY.
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yANTFAcruluraut tbk,-

igArcfuntwes..a CHANDELIERS,
-Patent Improyeikelsoir
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Pittsburgh ICi.r t,_l4nfao tory.
1101-AVING OPENED SALES',DOWNS

in this nity..i !aeg.leave *a eta the attentionoftoe nubileto my emn manufacture of akirta.Jet- ..- 14:41212 a larger stock than any waolaalerintbis _

gd..3 w #,make treater variedx..mfSimples:Sues atel.Qmalities than AIMmama esti.ter usthe Urtied States. -
-

3d. Thesteolond all thi, material-AtrticaPtktrre._Yromitd PrunitbreiSmte =o-tho omemosim.are undepoist ostm supervisonstna ektliemnattOLcoOlre4llo4Y customers.owl obtain worts fromtbis kormeAtnont paying a second profitAlso abelargest aasortmentofCorsetacmuttant-
- star Oneritirrdepaitinent is in ntalte-nram-_patent Indies.- •

Die=loutsea pplielielms_ atvizoltal
.

Z 14/tj3nfacturesi
- ' 49 Ala,rket

•_!.l;(w.fluqgpAtt..w,ootgAiirETs
HEMP CARPETS, very cheap, •

CUI A.:VI TT,tit,IGES4
•

eß'gicei 64;Lai;cy;

Gold-Bordertd-Window. Fluidest''-
COPOA: Al 4 1 1.INGS all: ion

NEW GOOES just-opened''
-AT TUE-

NEW GAItPET STORE.'

COLIMS ds
73"&78FIFTH. tivitirc

Betweeli thePost-0patth
r -7. t.„/1N1.1113416.-t•

REAL ESTATE

SAVINGS:ImITTON;
INCORPORATED BY SHE

LEGISLATIIII tlfiiliB-V&NIA.capiniti rpey6eftu&cmlo 2.A 'oloOki.-tlcm. daily: deo on BATURDAY ETTE4144.0front 610'9 o'clock. _ _

ofocksliotYgiu

ATilralE:s7: T•TiOWEV7 _

On Depo4i6L- iii_Biainalitationat
Bir•q,Eß. 3---OENT: = -I,Sll` ANNtrit'
Para,bl; to ..tiepcsiters in bia9 aSla jiCririewEiali.linotdrawn, win be added to tiae:srl4- .,5fPalatid's:cht.ti)olearbsd -
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-•-• ..

- Passnanst7lSlA.A.C.3o.l4l2r;":.;„„l,'Vice Paratroarr—W.l:l. COPELAN i-.'... ''s_
ritusraza.

IHon Thos.M.Roura Um .I',X .1110erhae. ,Isla' .l'encv, f: -. ' uUH.l3Mirg:
_

I'„iWin lit•ivmitit.'•-, -
' &tad, Painter. —"-

Harry Ctinda. Nichohisyor.gtl7.i-•, , •.W,B'GrOteland. ' ' - +;::Bee:stiff eird Treasurer—A. A. filililitra.:irsoyd .
'

.

JOE;Fop linEraf.Adtrsive
euaasason ?ti

Wlaleside aufl--ILetra
'.Foreign aid Domeetio- torupeAdecuomeo,runt.,. llyezetaffiamt. Verfumatz

treetALLEcatugy cnr.

;20fri3b 3o, Ztas prime_ cheese jutre:o4l4:q• '
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